For more information contact: Advanced Hardscape Solutions LLC
1-866-843-0500 or info@advancedhardscape.com

*Fencing systems approved for use with Sleeve-it are limited to the following heights:
A. Chain link up to 8 feet above finished grade with post spacing of 8 feet (min).
B. Ornamental (steel, aluminum, wrought iron) post up to 6 feet above grade with post spacing of 10 feet (min).
C. Open board / gap board (70% open) post up to 6 feet above finished grade with post spacing of 6 feet (min).

Vertica Stone Cut® Retaining Wall System
Fence Section with Sleeve-It

Install 12"x24" deep sleeve-it during construction of wall. Set fence post in concrete after backfilling.

Fill sleeve w/concrete, set fence post

Reinforced backfill zone - compact to 95% MDD per ASTM D698.

12" of free-draining aggregate
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